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El Rancho Mexican Rest Houston
PRICES AND ITEMS

SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Prices and items are subject to

change without notice. Speedy Food
is not responsible for price

discrepancies and item availability.
Lunch Menu

Available Monday through Friday, 11 am
- 2 pm

Lunch Taco al Carbon $14.25
One flour tortilla with your choice of

beef or chicken fajita. Served with
rice and refried beans. Garnished
with lettuce, guacamole and pico de
gallo.

Lunch Flautas de Pollo o Carne$13.75
Deep fried and rolled corn tortillas

filled Shredded chicken or beef and
Jack cheese. Covered with our
roasted green tomatillo sauce and
melted Jack cheese. Garnished with
lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream.
Served with rice and refried beans.

Lunch Taco Salad $14.25
Tossed Romaine and Iceberg

lettuce topped with tomato, sour
cream, guacamole seasoned ground
beef and Cheddar cheese.

Lunch Enchiladas Suizas $12.05
Two shredded chicken enchiladas

topped with our roasted green
tomatillo sauc and melted Jack
cheese. Garnished with lettuce,
tomatoes and sour cream. Served
with rice and beans.

Lunch Cheese Enchiladas (2)$13.15
Two Cheddar cheese enchiladas

topped with our chile con carne gravy
sauce. Served with rice and beans.

Lunch Beef Enchiladas $13.15
Two ground beef enchiladas

topped with our chile con carne gravy
sauce. Served with rice and beans.

Lunch Beef Enchiladas Verdes$13.15
Two fajitas enchiladas covered

with our roasted green tomatillo
sauce and melted Jack cheese.
Garnished with lettuce, pico de gallo
and sour cream.Served with rice and
beans.

Lunch Chicken Mole
Enchiladas (2)

$10.95

Two shredded chicken enchiladas
topped with our sweet Mole sauce
and melted Jack cheese. Garnished
with lettuce, tomatoes and onions.
Served with rice and beans.

Lunch Chicken Chipotle
Enchiladas (2)

$12.05

Two homemade corn tortillas filles
with chicken. Covered with our spicy
chipotle sauce and melted Jack
cheese. Served with rice and beans

Lunch Beef Chipotle
Enchiladas

$13.15

Two homemade corn tortillas filles
with beef fajita . Covered with our

Appetizers
Street Tacos (Appetizer) $12.10

Four chopped fajitas tacos topped
with onions and cilantro and serve
with a cup of charro beans.

Stuffed Jalapenos (Appetizers) $9.90
Your choice of six cream cheese or

cheddar cheese stuffed jalapenos.
Served with Ranch dressing.

Queso Fundido (Appetizers)
Melted Monterey Jack Cheese with

your choice of beef or chicken fajita,
Shrimp, Chorizo or Veggies.

Guacamole (Small)
(Appetizers)

$8.80

Prepared fresh daily, garnished
with lettuce and diced tomato

Guacamole (Large)
(Appetizers)

$11.00

Street Elote (Appetizers) $8.80
Shaved corn, Chile de Arbol,Queso

Parmesan&Cream.
Shrimp Cocktail (Appetizers) $13.20

Our famous homemade cocktail
sauce filled with fresh Guff shrimp
and topped with avocado slices.

Nachos Supreme (Appetizer) $19.80
12 Individual nachos that includes

3 ground beef, 3 chicken, 3 beef and
3 shrimp nachos.Topped with refried
beans, melted Monterey jack and
cheddar cheese along with a touch of
our chile con queso. Garnished with
guacamole, sour cream, and
jalapeno

Nachos Compuestos (Half)
(Appetizers)

$8.75

Nachos El Rancho (Full)
(Appetizers)

Beans, Monterey Jack cheese,
sour cream with guacamole.

Nachos El Rancho (Half)
(Appetizers)
Chile con Queso (Large)
(Appetizers)

$8.80

Our delicious blend of golden
Velveta cheese, diced tomato and
jalapeno (With Ground beef add
$1.10)

Chile con Queso (Small)
(Appetizers)

$6.60

Our delicious blend of golden
Velveta cheese, diced tomato and
jalapeno (With Ground beef add
$1.10)

Antojitos Mixtos (Appetizers) $16.50
Ground beef nachos, chicken

flautas, stuffed jalapenos, and small
chicken quesadilla. Garnished with
lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream,
pickled jalapenos and a cup of chile
con queso.

Fajitas
Our famous fresh lime, pepper
marinated fajitas served with:

Tex-Mex Specialties
All enchiladas are served with rice and

beans.
Tacos Al Carbon (Specialties) $15.40

Two flour tortilla with your choice of
beef, chicken or mixed fajita. Served
with lettuce, pico de gallo, guacamole
and sour cream

Enchiladas Suizas (3)
(Specialties)

$14.30

Three shredded chicken
enchiladas topped with our roasted
green tomatillo sauce and melted
Jack cheese. Garnished with lettuce,
pico de gallo and sour cream.

Enchiladas Verdes (3)
(Specialties)

$14.30

Three fajita enchiladas covered
with our roasted green tomatillo
sauce and melted Jack cheese.
Garnished with lettuce, pico de gallo
and sour cream.

Chicken Mole Enchiladas $14.30
Three shredded chicken

enchiladas toppedwith our sweet
mole sauce & melted jackcheese.
Garnished with lettuce, tomatoes
andonions.

Shrimp Enchiladas (Specialties)$17.60
Two homemade corn tortillas filled

with sauteed shrimp. Topped with or
creamy ranchera sauce, poblano
peppers, tomatoes, onions and
melted Jack cheese. Garnished with
sour cream.

Quesadilla (Specialties) $14.30
Flour or corn tortilla filled with

melted Jack cheese and your choice
of meat. Garnished with lettuce,
tomatoes, sour cream and
guacamole.

Roger's Combo (Specialties) $15.40
Cheese enchilada, fajita taco al

carbon, guacamole, pico de gallo,
served with rice and refried beans.

Flautas De Pollo (Specialties) $14.30
Deep rolled fried corn tortillas filled

with shredded chicken Jack cheese.
Covered with our roasted gree
tomatillo sauce and melted Jack
chees. Garnished with lettuce,
tomato, and sour cream. Served with
rice and refried beans

Chipotle Enchiladas
(Specialties)

$14.30

Two homemade corn tortillas filled
with Chicken or beef fajita covered
with our spicy Chipotle sauce and
melted Jack cheese

Chicken Mole Enchiladas (3)
(Specialties)

$13.15

Three Shredded chicken
enchiladas topped with sweet Mole
sauce and melted Jack cheese.
Garnished with lettuce, tomatoes and
onions.

Spinach & Mushrooms
Enchiladas (2) (Specialties)

$15.40
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spicy chipotle sauce and melted Jack
cheese. Served with rice and beans

Lunch Quesadilla $12.05
Flour or corn tortilla filled with

melted Jack cheese and your choice
of meat. Garnished with lettuce,
tomato, sour cream and guacamole.

Lunch Burrito $12.05
Large flour tortilla filled with rice,

refried beans, Monterey Jack cheese,
topped with ranchero chile con queso
sauce. Seasoned ground beef and
Jack cheese. Covered in our
ranchera sauce and melted Jack
cheese. Garnished with lettuce,
jalapenos, sour cream and tomato

Lunch Chicken Chipotle $13.15
Grilled chicken breast covered with

our delicious spicy Chipotle sauce
and melted Jack cheese. Served with
rice, refried beans.

Lunch Torta (Beef Fajita) $13.15
Delicious Mexican Bread filled with

beef fajitas, topped with sauteed field
mushrooms, onion, poblano peppers
and Monterey jack cheese. Served
with French fries

Lunch Torta (Chicken) $10.95
Delicious Mexican Bread filled with

chicken fajitas, topped with sauteed
field mushrooms, onion, poblano
peppers and Monterey jack cheese.
Served with French fries

Lunch Pollo Asado $10.95
Grilled chicken breast topped with

grilled onion, sauteed field
mushrooms and fresh jalapenos.

Lunch Carne Guisada $15.35
Angus beef tenderloin stew with

carrot, potato, celery, green bell
pepper and onion. Garnished with
diced avocado and pico de gallo.
Served with rice, refried beans and
homemade tortillas.

El Rancho Lunch Fajitas
Our sizzling fajitas are served with

rice, refried beans, guacamole, pico
de gallo and homemade tortillas
Lunch El Rancho Fajitas

Our sizzling fajitas are served with
rice, refried beans, guacamole, pico
de gallo and homemade tortillas

homemade fresh tortillas, rice, beans,
guacamole, pico de gallo, and Cheddar

cheese. No Substitutions.
El Rancho Fajitas

El Rancho Fajitas (For 1)
El Rancho Fajitas (For 2)

Veggie Fajitas
Broccoli, cauliflower, corn, mushrooms,

carrot, squash and zucchini
Veggie Fajitas (For 1) $14.30
Veggie Fajitas (For 2) $27.50

Fajitas Mexicanas
Sizzling fajitas topped with fresh jalapeno,

cilantro, tomato, onion and melted
Monterey Jack cheese

Fajitas Mexicanas (For 2)
Chipotle Fajitas

Sizzling fajitas topped with our spicy
Chipotle sauce and melted Monterey Jack

cheese
Chipotle Fajitas (For 2)

El Rancho Parrillada Supreme
Mixed fajitas, bacon wrapped shrimp,

sausage, carnitas ans grilled quail. Serves
approximately 4-6 people.

El Rancho Parrillada Supreme$132.00
El Rancho Parrillada Mixta

Mixed fajitas served with bacon wrapped
shrimp and sausage. Serves

approximately 2-3 people.
El Rancho Parrillada Mixta (For
2)

$60.50

Soups & Salads
Taco Salad

Tossed romaine and iceberg
lettuce, topped with tomatoes,sour
cream,guacamole,cheddar cheese
and your choice of meat.

Chicken Tortilla Soup $9.85
Our spicy, creamy blend topped

with diced chicken fajita, avocado,
Jack cheese and fried tortilla strips
on the side.

Caldo De Mariscos $16.45
Seafood broth with shrimp,

crawfish tails, white fish, calamari,
fresh garlic and julienned veggies.

Caldo De Pollo (Soup) $8.25
Our delicious chicken broth with

shredded chicken and rice. Served
with pico de gallo, avocado slices
and fried tortilla strips on the side.

Olivia Salad
Tossed Romaine & Iceberg lettuce,

tomatoes, red onion, corn, carrots,
red bell peppers & Jack Cheese and
your choice of meat.

From the Grill
Carne Asada (From the Grill) $22.00

Certified black Angus outside skirt
grilled to perfection. Served with rice,
charro beans, guacamole, pico de
gallo and guacamole.

Asada and Shrimp (From the
Grill)

$25.30

Certified black angus outside skirt
cooked to perfection with three jumbo
lemon butter shrimp. Served with
rice, charro beans, guacamole, pico
de gallo.

Asada Tejano (From the Grill) $22.00
Two cheese enchiladas topped

with chopped onions & 4oz portion of
our delicious carne asada. Served
with rice and refried beans.
Garnished with pico de gallo and

Two homemade corn tortillas filled
with fresh sauteed spinach,
mushrooms, poblano peppers and
onions. Toppedwith our creamy
tomatillo ranchera sauce and melted
cheese.

Burrito (Specialties) $13.20
Large flour tortilla filled with

rice,refried beans, seasoned ground
beef and monterrey jack. Covered in
our ranchero sauce&melted jack
cheese. Garnished with lettuce,
tomatoes, jalapenos&sour cream.

Chimichanga (Specialties) $14.30
Large flour tortilla Deep fried and

filled with rice, refried beans,
seasoned ground beef and Jack
cheese. Topped with Ranchera
sauce and chile con queso.
Garnished with lettuce, tomato,
jalapenos and sour cream

Carne Guisada (Specialties) $19.80
Angus beef tenderloin stew with

carrot, potato, celery, green bell
pepper and onion. Served with rice,
refried beans and homemade
tortillas.

Carnitas (Specialties) $17.60
Pork shoulder seasoned and

cooked in its own juices and served
over a bed of grilled onions on a hot
skillet. Garnished with diced
avocados and pico de gallo. Served
with rice, charro beans and tortillas.

Chile Relleno (Specialties) $13.20
Lightly breaded and fried poblano

pepper filled with Monterey Jack
cheese topped with our Ranchera
sauce. Served with rice, refried
beans and tortillas .

Stuffed Avocado $16.50
Large avocado sliced in halves and

toppedwith sauteed shrimp,
mushrooms andpoblanopeppers.
Covered in our lightcream sauce and
melted jack cheese.Served with
cilantro rice and salad .

Tex-Mex Combos
All Dinner Combinations are served

with Mexican rice and Refried Beans.
Tex-Mex Combo (2 Items) $10.95
Tex-Mex Combo (3 Items) $13.15

Seafood
All plates served with cilantro rice &

choice of salad or steamed vegetables.
*Not including Fish Tacos.

Grilled Mahi Mahi (Seafood) $19.80
Grilled Mahi Mahi fillet topped with

baby crawfish tails & shrimp in our
creamy pico de gallo sauce. Served
over a bed of fresh spinach.

Gulf Red Snapper (Seafood) $22.00
Grilled Gulf Red Snapper filled with

shrimp, crawfish tails, field
mushrooms and artichoke hearts in a
light lemon butter sauce with a touch
of garlic. Served over a bed of fresh
spinach.

Grilled Salmon (Seafood) $20.90
Served over a bed of spinach with

shrimp, tomato, mushrooms,
artichoke hearths in a caper
lemon-butter sauce.

Shrimp El Rancho (Seafood) $22.00
Extra jumbo shrimp stuffed with

Monterey Jack cheese and poblano
pepper, then wrapped with bacon
and sauteed to perfection. Served
over a bed of spinach and topped
with poblano wine lemon-butter
sauce.

Camarones Al Mojo De Ajo $19.80page 2



avocado slices.
Steak Chipotle (From the Grill) $22.00

Certified black Angus outside skirt ,
covered with our delicious spicy
Chipotle sauc and melted Jack
cheesee. Served with rice and charro
beans.

Chicken Chipotle (From the
Grill)

$15.40

Grilled chicken breast covered with
our delicious spicy Chipotle sauce
and melted Jack cheese. Served with
rice and refried beans.

Pollo Tampico (From the Grill) $17.60
Grilled chicken breast topped with

our spicy chipotle sauce, sausage,
mushrooms, spinach, diced avocado
and melted Jack cheese.. Served
with refried beans and rice.

Chicken Seafood (From the
Grill)

$19.80

Grilled chicken breast topped with
our pico de gallo cream sauce, baby
crawfish tails, and shrimp. Served
with cilantro rice and grilled veggies.

Pollo El Rancho (From the Grill)$15.40
Grilled chicken breast topped with

Ranchera and tomatillo sauce and
melted Jack cheese. Served with rice
and refried beans.

Chicken Hernan $17.60
Grilled chicken breast stuffed with

sauteedspinach, mushrooms and
jack cheese. Toppedwith our creamy
poblano sauce and servedwith rice
and avocado salad

Poblano con Pollo (From the
Grill)

$14.30

Roasted poblano pepper with diced
chicken breast. Topped with a touch
of our ranchera sauce melted Jack
cheese. Served with rice and refried
beans.

Cilantro Jalapeno Chicken $15.40
Our grilled chicken breast topped

with freshcilantro, jalapenos and
melted jack cheese.Served with rice
and refried beans

(Seafood)
Extra jumbo shrimp grilled and

topped in our garlic-lemon butter
sauce.

Fish Tacos (Seafood) $14.30
Two corn tortillas filled with grilled

tilapia or gulf shrimp, lettuce, pico de
gallo and our cilantro jalapeno
dressing. Served with rice and charro
beans.

Kids Menu
Kids Cheese Enchilada $6.59

Served with rice and beans
Kids Crispy Beef Taco $6.59

Topped with lettuce, tomato and
cheese Served with rice and beans

Kids Soft Beef Taco $6.59
Topped with lettuce, tomato and

cheese Served with rice and beans
Kids Chicken Nuggets $6.59

Served with French fries
Kids Cheese Quesadilla $5.49

Served with rice and beans
Kids Quesadilla

Chicken or Beef Served with rice
and beans

Kids Cheeseburger $6.59
Served with French fries

Kids Mac and Cheese $5.49

Desserts
Tres Leches (Desserts) $7.70
Flan (Desserts) $7.70
Sopapillas (Desserts) $6.60
Churros with Ice Cream
(Desserts)

$7.70

Sides
Rice (Side) $2.48
Refried Beans (Side) $2.48
Charro Beans (Side) $2.75
Guacamole (Side) $3.25
Sour Cream (Side) $1.10
Pico de Gallo (Side) $1.65
Cheddar Cheese (Side) $1.65
Grilled Jalapeno (Side) $1.65
Grilled Vegetable (Side) $4.35
Tortillas (3) (Side) $1.65
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